Unreinforced Masonry Policy Committee
City of Seattle
Department of Planning and Development
Seattle Municipal Tower, Room 4050
700 Fifth Avenue, Seattle

**Agenda**

**Date:** March 24, 2014  
**Time:** 8:30 am – 10:30 am

**Objectives:**
- Discuss committee perspectives on Benefit Cost analysis
- Review policy committee recommendations
- Identify areas for further policy committee discussion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 am| Introductions and agenda overview  
  • Agenda review | Angie Thomson, EnviroIssues |
| 8:45 am| Benefit Cost analysis discussion  
  • Committee perspectives | All                           |
| 9:15 am| Review of policy committee recommendations  
  • Overview  
  • Questions and discussion  
  • Confirm recommendations and identify topics that may need modifications | Angie Thomson                   |
| 9:45 am| Policy committee recommendations discussion  
  • Begin discussion of identified topics | All                           |
| 10:20 am| Wrap up and next steps  
  • Topics for further policy committee discussion  
  • Next meeting: Confirm date | Angie Thomson                  |